
REFINANCING?
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BOBWOODS, Broker

(905) 877-1490
360 Guelph St., Georgetown

Five Year Fixed

FSCO #10259
Division of 1490845 Ont. Ltd.

2.99%
DRIVING SEASON

I S F I N A L L Y H E R E

BI-WEEKLY
LEASE
OFFER

for 48 months / $2,595 down. Excludes HST.

$119‡
0.99%at

APR

THE 2015 MAZDA6: IS IT ART OR INNOVATION?
When function and form are treated as one, engineering
is elevated to an art form. The all-new Mazda6 is the
product of engineer and designer working in unison,
from start to finish, daring to reimagine the automobile
as a whole. It is the true definition of the modern sports
sedan, because contrary to what convention may think,
beauty is more than skin deep. And performance is more
than an emblem. They're everything underneath.

GET0% PURCHASE
FINANCING†

PAYMENTS
FOR 90 DAYS+

ON ALL 2014
AND 2015
MODELS.

Achilles Mazda of Milton
1195 Steeles Ave East, Milton ON L9T2X8

289-627-1800 or 1-866-620-3248
www.achillesmazda.ca • info@achillesmazda.ca
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An appreciative crowd gathered for the Glen Williams Victoria Day 
weekend fireworks and was treated to a great show last weekend.
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Local native 
making his 
mark in the 
radio biz

When Jesse Modzelewski 
got a call to interview for the va-
cant afternoon drive show slot 
on the St. Catharines-based 
rock radio station CHTZ-FM, 
the 25-year-old Georgetown 
native soon realized he’d be 
replacing a legendary voice in 
the Niagara region.

Known as Jesse ‘Modz’ on 
the Bell Media-owned station, 
the Christ the King Secondary 
School graduate has only been 
in the industry for two and a 
half years, but steps into the 
void left when longtime disc 
jockey ‘Iron’ Mike Bensson 
died of cancer in November at 
age 60. Bensson had been at 
‘Hits FM’ since 1995 and prior 
to that was the popular host at 
a classic rock station in Buf-
falo for several years.

Modz has been at the con-
trols from 3-7 p.m. on week-
days at what’s known as the 
White House of Rock for a 
couple of months now and 
feels his “outgoing, loud and 
obnoxious” on-air persona is 
hitting the right notes with lis-
teners.
See MODZELEWSKI, pg. 22

By EAMONN MAHER
Staff Writer

Resident 
missing in 
Algonquin 
Park

One of the two canoeists 
who went missing in Algonquin 
Provincial Park last Thursday 
is a Georgetown man.

He is 21-year-old Jeremy 
Marrows, it was confirmed by 
his friend Brennan Sullivan 
Wednesday. CTV reports that 
Tim Kolder, 19, of Mississauga 
is the other missing canoeist.

Members of the Killaloe De-
tachment of the Ontario Provin-
cial Police (OPP), aided by the 
OPP Emergency Response 
Team, Marine Units, Aviation 
Unit, Underwater Search and 
Recovery Unit and Ministry of 
Natural Resources are search-
ing for the men in the east end 
of the park.

Police report the two men 
were canoeing at Opeongo 
Lake Thursday evening when 
their canoes capsized. Neither 
has been spotted since.

Sullivan said Marrows was 
in Algonquin Park with his 
cousin and others on a camp-
ing/canoeing trip

“He had been talking about 
it for months before he

See MARROWS, pg. 3

By LISA TALLYN
Staff Writer

Pretty in the Posies
See page 26


